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A::"i'i:il Fic:c
HdJ at Ercaduray. '

The annual r" j ic-n- ic

was held at the camp ground
near Broadway school, houe Sn-da- y.

A larger" crowd attended this
year than ever before, A boun-

teous dinner, was served. The par-
ty, was composed of :

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Guffey, of
Worth, Tex.; Lee Guffey, of Hio-was-si,

Ga.; Carl P; Cabe, of .Al-

bany, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Rogers,- - Mr, and Mrs. Chas. M.
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. C L. Blaine,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cabe, Mr. and
Mrs. D. P, Cabe and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Norton; Misses Ruby Blaine,
Emma Lou Vinson, Nell and Eliza-

beth Cabe' and Fanny Dawdle;
Alex and Neville Cabe, John Rog-
ers, Walter, Ted and Harry Blaine,

Vclcrn Durgin Marks His
SSth Eirtkhy

The. eighty-nint- h birthday of John
Durgin, one of the pioneer settlers
of Highlands, was celebrated with
a party given at his home, Brook-sid- e

Camp, Monday, Sept. 5. His
daughter, Miss lkrnicc Durgin,
was hostess tc the group of about
twenty-fou- r friends invited to-th- e

party. ' '7"'
Mr. Durgin came to Highlands

two years before i the town was
founded from West Roxbury,
Mass., Aor his health. With him
were his wife and four small chil
dren."'."' '"

'

Mr. Durgin can relate many
fascinating tales of. his experiences
during the .Indian campaign. He
was with . Custer for five .years,
coming but the year Custer began
his tamous last stand. With Cus
ter and his men, Mr.' Durgin has
ridden the vast plains of . Texas,
hunted the then-plentif- ul buffalo,
and shot with the best marksmen
of that' day the troublesome, mur-
dering Indians. .

He has lived here since 1883 and
has always been known as One of

" . . . . . i
me nest citizens of Highlands.

Highlands Pioneer .
Pays a Call v

Arthur Hutchinson, inn ftf fhartl
Hutchinson, one of the two found
ers of Highlands, was in High
lands for a brief visit Monday,
Sept. S. - Arthur, Hutchinson, who
now resides in Atlanta, helned to
build the first houses in Highlands
ana was one of the early pioneers
here, having lived in Highland'
some V years after his father and
S. T. Kelsey helped found it.

Professors Visit
Highlands Museum V

Dean Bird of Western Carnlina
Teachers' Colleee and Professor
Young of Cornell University were
in Highlands Monday to visit the
Highlands: Museum and Biological
Laboratory. Both men exoressed
themselves
, as beinfif very favorabfv

J
impressed with the Museum and j

Laboratory and said they hoped to'
make future visits to same.

(Advertisement)

An iiH'rrpa! dinner jar ty was

.given ill Ii"n'r . f Kocr Smith at
h-- Hiijilan is Kstatis Club honi
last vn-k- . (iiii ts wv-- e Mt'ssr.

.lJ..!m ( :...y. Atlanta, 'Sett
rl.i.'st.ii.' ..Ui;il.i. Mr. tianfc.-- r

aii.l Mr. :,!.;;. n C.:1I, .Jso of

.Mr'.' and M:1. VV.ihcr Taylor atnl
sons, ValUr. Jr., :ini have
returned t. ibir Iv'..m iV Xf.v
York City af'.ii iitip.-- r Mrs. Tay-

lor's uan-nts-
. Mr. anl .Mrs. T. B.

Cninkk-ton-; '.'.'.''
...Mrs. r.n.i (Uitiyh- -

ters. ' ris anil- - Beatrice, from
New. Y'.i k City liavi; arrive! to
spend th- ri i 1 i of Sc;tcmber with
ilrs. ' Sci.i""''; Vparctits, Mr. and
Mrs. T. n. Qunkk'tun.

Vy. H-
-

X- y,C) ha? been visit-;'mi.

his par .n: ;, Mr. a'n.l Mrs. H.
P.. N'eely, hn returutd.tu his home
in West Virir.ia.

Mr: and ilr Vn-ir- c Lar.it r who
have been summering at the 'Mon-

roe home, fMaymuri:, left for tlui
New Orleans home recently and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Monroe and
family are now at Playmore.

Miss Luciie Pierson, who has
been visiting her grandparents, Mr.
a.id Mrs. J, T. Moore in Franklin,

"returned to her home here last
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert H. McClure,
cf Louisviile, Ky., who have been
visiting Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Mc-Car- ty

and family at their Barpen
Mountain home, left for Kentucky
last week. Miss Mary McClure,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Clure, was married recently to
Frank Harper of Ra'eigh. Mrs.
Harper has been a summer visitor
in Highlands quite often in the
past '

Prof. William Lippincott, of Clem-so- n

College, S. C, was given a
surprise house-warmin- g by a group
of friends "at his new home on
Mirror Lake Saturday evening.
Refreshments were served anil the
attractive cottage inspected and ad-

mired.

Misses Lilly Calloway and Meat-t- a

Brintrle, and Truman Moody,
Jimmie Hauser and William Brin-pl- e,

Jr., ' all of Franklin except
Miss Bringle and Mr. Bringle who
are from Salisbury, N. C, motored
to Highlands Sunday afternoon and
called upon Miss Racrlel Davis,

The Improvement Society Benefit
Bridge which took place at

Inn Thursday of last week
was a delightful affair and ' very
much enjoyed by those who were
there. A prize was given for high
score at each table, prizes being
jugs of magnificent dahlias. Tea
was served at the conclusion of
the contract and auction.

Miss Peggy Smith and Mr. Har-le- y

Smith, grand-childre- n of Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Smith of Shortoff,
left for Gainesville, Ga., Monday,
where they will attend school this
winter.

300 ROOMS

$2.09

up

Mr. and Mrs. timer Whittle and
; family left this week tor tlieit

home in Sarasota, Fla.
I

i The Key. R. MrCarty f lhc
j Presbyterian church, left Highland-

Tuesday for Bristol, 'a., where he
will attenef Synod.

Edison Pitklesimer loft Highlands

for Mars Hill college where he
is a Sophomore this. year. He was
accompanied by Mrs. F. A. 'Ed-

wards and Mr." Floyd Wiley.

Miss Louise Edwards, who re-

cently underwent an apjKiidicitis
operation in Franklin, left Angel
Brothers' Hospital Saturday after-
noon for her home in Highlands.
She was accompanied on her re-

turn by Harry Bailey of San Ma-

teo, Fla., and Miss Sarah-Hick- s

Hincs. ''"'.
Miss Rachel Davis, Paul Carpen-

ter, of Franklin and Miss Barnes,
of Atlanta, motored to Brevard
Wednesday, Aug. 31.

Mr. and Mr:. J. G. Grossen-back- er

and family and guests who
have been spending the season at
their summer home at Billy Cabin,
left tor their Apopka, Fla., home,
Thursday.

A picnic at Salt Rock Gap was
enjoyed last Tuesday by Missel
Evelyn Geaveland, Mary Paul, Bet-

sy Potts and Osceola Everett, and
Dewey Hopper, Herbert and Luther
Rice and Bill Simms.

Bertram Johnson and Kenneth
Smith, both of Princeton, N. J.,
were the recent guests of Mr.
Johnson's aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Edwards.

Frank Shermer, of Charleston,
S. C, is visiting William Lippirtr
cott of Clemson College at his
new summer home on Mirror Lake.

Miss Evie Keener left recently
for New York ot visit her aunt,
Mrs. Charles Sondheimer.

Archie S. Perry, of Charlotte,
made a visit recently to his father,
J. Lamb Perry, and his daughter
Miss Caroline Perry, who have
been spending the summer with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cobb. Miss
Caroline Perry will attend school
here this winter.

Miss Grace Wright will leave this
week to attend school at King Col-

lege, Bristol Tenn., where she will
be a Sophomore this year.

Thomas Greville, who has been
taking post-gradua- te work at Ann
Arbor, Mich., for the. past year,
arrived last Sunday to spend the
remainder of the season with his
aunt, Miss Rebecca C Nail.

Miss Caro Lamar du Gignon, of
Athens, Ga., is visiting her. aunt,
Mrs. S. T. Marett, at her home
here.

Judge and Mrs. Janvier, of New-Orlean-

La., left for their home
Tuesday after spending the sum-

mer in Highlands. '

FIREPROOF

$3.00
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How Revenuers Fought
Off Desperate Distillers

On the evening of March 8, 1885

Highlands was the stage for a gun

battle, fought between revenue of

ficers and men interested in the
illicit whiskey business. Following

is a description of the affair taken
from papers of the' late W. A.
Curtis: ,

The Highlands Tragedy

"A she-'tin- e; affair occurcd in

Highlands on the 8th of March
1S85, in which Wiiburn Hartley was
instantiy killed and three others
were wounded. The revenue of-

ficers front North Carolina had ar-

rested two men in the Moccasin
District in Rabun County, Ga., for
selling illicit whiskey about High-

lands, and had them in a room of
the hotel in Highlands" under
guard. Intelligence was received
after dark that a party was ap-

proaching Highlands for the pur-
pose of rescueing the prisoneers,
and preparations were made for
defense by darkening the room
where the prisoneers were kept,
and pla'cing lamps in such positions
as to light the street in front of
the hotel, and setting a watch for
the approach of the party. About
8 o'clock a party of eight arrived
and commenced firing into the ho-

tel. The fire was returned by the
guard and one of the party was
killed and three others wounded.
Two of the party entered the hotel
to rescue the prisoneers and were
captured. The firing lasted about
fifteen minutes when the party re-
tired leaving the dead man behind.
On the next morning the prisoneers
were taken to Webster."

College a la Truck
Frank Johnson Starts for

School With a Rattle

Perched on the bumpy seat of
an antique model Chevrolet truck,
Francis Johnson started 'down the
mountain Monday afternoon for
Chapel Hill, where he will continue
his Sophomore year at the Uni-
versity. Behind him, lashed with
clotheslines and covered with tar-
paulin, were goods enough to fur-
nish the apartment Francis and
his mother, Mrs. J. W. Cantey
Johnson, will rent in Chapel HUL

Mrs. Johnson at one time averred
that she would ride on the truck
too. but changed her mind when
she saw it.. Francis bought it for

JU. It coughs, rattles,, sputters,
but runs. Francis gets out and
tinkers with it now and then.

Francis' brothers, Blackburn and
William, were laying various bets
at various odds as to how long it
would take Francis to erach the
Hill. Bill bets that Frank won't
get to Asheville bv Saturday.

Francis was supplied with thirty
postcards and told to mail one
back each day of the journey.

Crowds at Highlands
For Labor Day ,

Labor Day week-en- d brought an-
other crowd fleeing from the heat
and discomfort of the lower coun-
try to Highlands. Sunday and
Sunday night all hotel and board-
ing house accommodations, were
taken and some turned away. Not
less than fifteen state rnre- -

j sented by the crowd. Square danc
es were enjoyed Saturday and
Monday nights.

Although with many people here
Labor Day means the time to drift
back to their city homes, and in-

creasing number each year are stay-
ing on to revel in the Indian Sum-
mer days of brilliant foliage and
intense blue skies.

Speaker Tells
of Far East Life

The Adult and Young Women's
Circles of the Missionary Society
of the Methodist church held an
al fresco meeting on Mrs. T. W.
Porter's lawn on Thursday after-
noon. After a short business ses-
sion, led by the president, Mrs.
Geo. Jones, the devotional service
was conducted by Mrs. O. P. Ader,
including a solo . by Mrs. , Boice
Munday, president of the Young
Women's Circle.

A talk, by Mrs. Marvin Under-
wood of Atlanta, was the feature
of the afternoon. Mrs. Under-- ;
wood's father and mother, Dr. and
Mrs. J. C Newton, served as mis-
sionaries to Japan for thirty-fiv- e

years, in the educational field, Dr.
Newton founding the famous Kwan-set-Gaxu- in

University. Mrs. .Under-
wood's relation of experiences in
the orient, with some timely re-

marks on conditions in the Far
East, given in a most delightfully
informal manner charmed the large
group of women assembled to hear
her. With the refreshments a so-

cial hour was enjoyed.
Judge and Mrs. Underwood, who

have been spending their vacation
at their camp, Brushy Creek Cabin,
at the foot of Wayah Bald, left

The North Carolina fanner is

deeply concerned jn what the next
General Assembly will do to help
him in the way of tax reduction.

This was the significant state-
ment made by W. Warren Wat-
son of Hyde County, president of
the State Farmers Convention, in
his' recent address to the conven-
tion delegates at State College.

"It appears to me"; said Mr.
Watson, "that we should give con-
sideration to those matters and
things vitally affecting the State
generally for they --will surely af-

fect the agricultural interests which
represent 52 per cent of the State's
industry. It is being generally
understood that the personnel of
the incoming General Assembly is,
by a good majority, favorable" to
the repeal of the advalorem tax
for the six months school term.
Now that the State has taken over
the roads and the schools, then
why not let the State assume the

Requests Pardon
Zachary To Ask Governor

To Set Him Free

Wiley Zachary, whose sentence
to the county roads for letting fire
to the woods wai stayed last fort
night through the pleat of his
daughter, Mrs. Agnei Higgins, hat
not yet been sent to the roads and
will appeal to the Governor for a

'pardon.
Protesting his innocence, Mr.

Zachary refused to pay a fine Im-

posed for his alleged misdemeanor.
He said that; he was not guilty
and that he wouldn't admit that
he was guilty by paying it He
was, he admitted, in the habit of
setting fire to his own. woods, like
most Macon County farmers, who
believe that this improves the soil

A petition for his pardon by the
Governor is now being prepared.
In the meantime, Mr. Zachary is

in the county jail

Cocci-Co- la Official
Buys in Highlands

Veasey Rainwater, official of the
Coco-Co-la Bottling company of At-

lanta, recently acquired seventeen
acres of the top of Little Yellow
Mountain and eight acres of the
Highlands Estates property. He
is planning to build a summer
home there to be ready for oc
cupancy by next summer. A road
leading to this spot, which is the
highest point in the section and
overlooks the Golf Links, the Coun-
try Club and the Highlands Estates
buildings, .was begun September 5.

This is one of the most valuable
pieces of property in or around
Highlands. Former owner of the
top of Little Yellow Mountain was
Franklin Pugh of Dallas, Tex.. Mr.
Rainwater and his family have been
spending the . summer in the Bilt-ste- in

cottage this year.

Highlands School
Opens with 300

The Highlands' school opened on
Monday, Sept. 5 with exercises in
the auditorium in which the Rev.
W. T. Potts read the scripture and
made a prayer and a talk was made
by Prof. O. F. Summer, principal.
A new teacher has been added to
the faculty list and a new room
has been added to the school build-
ing since last year. New biiss,-- s

are being used this year with a
seating capacity of forty people.
About three hundred pupils were
enrolled. Quite a number of visit-
ors were present at the opening.
Highlands has better school fa-

cilities than most other towns of
its size n (he state. It is a nine-teach- er

school.

Indian Dancers
To Celebrate Harvest

Reviving the primitive customs
of the. red race, the Eastern Band
of Cherokee Indians, now living
on their 60,000 acre reservation on
the border of the Great Smoky
Mountains Natiouaf Park, near
Asheville, will hold their annual
fair and harvest celebration, this
year October 4-- 7. During the four
days the 3,000 or more Indians
will present the Green Corn harv-
est dances, the Eagle dances, the
barbaric Indian Ball Games and
will indulge in many primordial
and picturesque contests.

v Forest Fire Damage
It pays to prevent fires in forests

and woods. Foresters measured
tree Growth for 13 vear nn turn
plots of longleaf pine in North
Carolina, one plot being burned j

over each year and the other being,
1 . IT... "Incyv irec irum lire, ine trees.
on ten plot grew V
per cent faster in height, 9 per,
cent quictcer in diameter, and 22
per cent faster in volume.

debts contracted; by the various
counties for the building of roads
which arc now an integral part of
the state highway system."

Mr. Wafson also , advocated the
State is assuming the burden of
debt incurred by counties and spe-
cial school districts in building
state-regulat- ed - types .'. of school
buildings. He said the State should
take over the various ro.nl . mi)
bridge' bond issues where the mon
ey had been legally and lawfully
expended for certain roads. As to
salary cuts, he declared this shtvtM
be done evenly and that if. the
General Assembly should create
any new offices the officer ; em-
ployed should be subject to such a
cut as well as the lowlies employee.

ihe turther consolidation and
centralization of all bureaus
missions and offices should be ef-
fected in the various counties and
the state government, in an effort
to save tax money in this emer-
gency, he said.

a Increac S3

Reports Show Disease Is
Threatening State v,

"Pellagra has just issued its chal
lenge to the people of North'Caro--
lina and the fight is on. Already
mort cases of this disease have
been reported to the State Board
of Health during the first eighteen
days of this month than were re
ported in the State during the
whole month of August 1931, and
there is every indication that this
dread disease will reach even great-
er proportions during the coming
fall 'I and winter months." Thus
briefly, Dr. J. M. Parrott-Sta- te

Health .Officer, sums np..the" pres
ent pellagra situation in North
Carolina.

Dr. Parrott goes on to say that
pellagra is . a disease caused by
eating a diet deficient in certain
food Ielements contained principal-
ly in leafy vegetables such as tur-
nip greens, collards, cabbage, kale,
mustard, lean meat, fish, poultry,
eggs milk and buttermilk. Other
foods also may . be eaten- - to suc-
cessfully combat the disease or
effect its cure, if it has not reach-
ed such an . advanced . stage that
it is incurable.

Further commenting upon the
subject Dr. Parrott says, "Now is
an ideal time to start waging the
fight against pellagra which usual
ly reaches the peak of its nower
during the. months of May and
June, because the next two or three
weeks is the time when most North
Carolinians will start planting their
fall gardens. I cannot urge too
strongly at this time that a sup-
ply 'of turnips, collards, cabbage,
mustard and similar leafy vegeta-
bles sufficient to last until spring
vegetables are obtainable be includ
ed in the list of items planted.

Hold Revival
Services at Highlands

The Rev. G. A. Hovis is con
ducting a series of revival meetings
at the Flats, which extends over
a period of about two weeks.

BIRTHS
An eight-poun- d son was born to

Mk. and Mrs. L. C. Howard of
Highlands August 25. His name is

Lawrence Carr, Jr. Mrs. Howard
was Miss Beatrice Crunkleton,
daughter of Mr. T. B. Crunkleton.

V
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big help to BOWELS
What a joy to have the bowels move
like clockwork, pvptv rtnvl It pibv
if you mind these simple rules of a
iamous ota doctor:
1. Drink a big tumblerful of water

before breakfast, and several
times a .day.

2.. Get plenty of exercise without
unduly fatiguing yourself.

3. Try for a bowel movement at
exactly the same hour every day.

Everyone's bowels need help at
times, but the best thing to use is
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You'll
get a good cleaning-ou- t, and it won't
leave your insides weak and watery.
This Inmilv rinrtnr nmrrlnllMi ia
just fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin,
hum wiucr uetpiui ingredients mat
couldn't hurt a child. But how it
Wttkem ii n thn low Knvnlil Mm
good you feel with clcaa cyslsml

all from Macon County. .

After lunch the- - party motored
to Whiteside, coming back by way
of highway No. 28. .

Rebecca S. Harris
REAL ESTATE

Choice Residential Lots ;
' Houses For Rent

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

INSURANCE -
With a record of fifty-fiv-e

years' servime to this com-

munity my companies are fa-

miliar with every class of,
risk and are still at your
command. ' ;

J.QUINCY PIERSON
Highlands Bank Building ' ;

HIGHLANDS. N. C. -

DurJhda
The 100 per cent Oriental fruit
food ' in uncooked tablet form.

For sale by . . ' T

.. REBECCA S. HARRIS
?

HIGHLANDS, N.C
Ask for Free Booklet

"The Spirii of Dur-lnd- a"

(Advertisement) '

TH2 P3.03L.EM SOLVED
A world wide has been

ci'rrl'd on fyr a harniVms sub-Hci- (i
wf-'c'i-

i wn-ih- i ai tullv Invig- -
ora'.e a aliin'iHh-liv- er to normal'
d:o1m(Io:i of MieNatiin's OtiM
Wcifpoii Aalust ijonsiliiatloa. This
haa ben accomplished

The principal Imredltnt In
Sarocn SoU Mass Pills la an
B'iszlna subrtance . which the
hiah".it medical authorities
airee Is the most effective

. e'Jmulant to the bl a produo-activit- y

of the liver known
to Materia Medlca
Unlike calomel or other cathar- - '.

tic3, this nubstanee does not shock ,

or upsot the sysiem, cause nausea '

or other 111 effects. . i
it does its work by gehtly but iRfcadliy stiniuraUnj! the liver to"anig I'aelf through Increaalna '

Us production of bile, which Is amore imlurnl and thorough laxa- -
tlt'A.. fhnn.. flan avaw h. A I i .o.ci uu utrnavu Ofmm. .

Sa.-Ko- n Soft Mass Pills are not
M'.e any huatlve you have ever
taken. Thoy are so gentle and
thoronfrh in their action that there'
Is nothing about them to remindyou that you have ever taken a
niPdiflne. and most remarkable .ofoil, thir directions call for a gradual
reduction of thm dnt umHt k.
point U reached wheri cu
tonger require a laxative of vifkind. .

So remarkable are the resultsfrom Sarpnn Hnft u. .Dm.- - iuwiv turn tiiMiyrm8WeJp,n8 the Nation; over'hSTa. henn.. mM I-- .k.wiv lit UAVpast fohr years; The great Barfon
uuuiaiunc bi uayion, onto, navsbeen obliged to steadily increasenroductlnn tn hnut v. ..Zz
fro.lMd.m5u.

rJSTuPMIl
The Curse cf the Ages

SclsRca ct Last Solved This'
Crest Prcblsci off the Nusrisn tlsco o ,)

HEIV CISCOYERY BFJffGS LSTI?sG REUEF TO THOUSJLf.jS

tZz&zzl AuthdrUIss Agree That Old Feshlcncd
Pcrcatrvcs, Sslts, Oils, Cathartics end LaxstlveV
Have Haver Cured Constipation end Never Will.

Remarkable Treatment Discovered
The commonest and greatest cufse of mankind is consti-

pation. It is man's greatest enemy. It poisons him.: slows hinv
down mentally and physically breaks down youthful strength
and vigor, a$cs him prematurely-an- leaves h;m an easy victim
to the attack of almost countless diseases. Millions are virtual
slaves to e habit,, withoi.t ob'aining real or permanent
relief.

(gnrilik
IHMIWTWI

Cathartics do rellove constipa-
tion for the tiva beiuz. btit t'lreffoct Is only temporary at bp,t
ftnrf the fnnrA tva rptinrt In aiVi h

artificial nld.i. the more e re.iuirR.
oecause tneir continued use v.naK.
ens the natural action of the bow

la,

AN AMAZING DISCOVERY
Medical Science has discov-

ered that bi:e, errparcd by the
liver, la a natural taxatlvs and
that people with a normal Cow
of bile are practice!! immune
t constipation Furthermore,
we now know that bile Is sn

. antlMptlo and anti-aci- d and .

combats putrefaction and the
formation of cas In the bowe.
It'a a'u a dlcestant without
which proper digestion and as-- ,

slmMatlon Is Impossible.
A QUART A DAY

But when our livers becoma In-

active or slngRlth and fall to pnir
Into the Intestinal trait the nee- -

eesarv nuart of bile each day, we
suiter from coiiatlDatluti.. Indict a
tlon. headaches, biliousness, sour
tomacn and many other common

ailments. Recent reports indicate
that probably seven out of every
ten persons past thirty i years o!J
suffer frequently from lark of bile
due to a elupglBli liver.
OLD THEORIES OVERTURNED
Untfl' the discovery of Sargon

Soft Maes Pills It has been the
common practice to blast out the
Intestines with calomel and pther
drastic cathartics and purges,

' that they stimulated the
liver. But Modern Medical Sci-
ence haa now learned that calomel,
lalta, oils and other laxative drugs
hare no effect whatever on the
hver or It production of bile.
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Th Harrington hrt always bnen one of the Capitol's popular
hotels. A $100,000 improvement program has just been com-
pleted in modernizing and refurnithing, so that now the Har-
rington offers it guests every conceivable improvement for

'

their comfort and convenience. .

In the Heart of the City
Convenient to all Government ftjilding and other points of in-
terest. A few minutes' walk to the leading theatres and shop-
ping districts. v

Breakfast 25c to 50c Luncheon 40c to 60c
Dinner 75c to $1.00

Also A la Carte Excellent Food Perfect Service
For Booklet and Rates Write

HARRINGTON MILLS, Pres. DOUGLAS C. SHAFFER. Mgr.

Sorcon SoftrjJaco Pillo
We Rscotnsnend Ssrson Soft Ksst PlZi

PERRY'S DRUG STOREfor Atlanta Saturday. j


